
                               Nouns                                                                         Verbs 
                                                                                                                                                                 Persons    

 

Decl.          1st                    2nd                         3rd                         neuter rule                         
singular         plural       

                                                                                                                                              1st         I                  we    
cases        fem.         masc.    neuter         m/f       neuter                                  2nd       you              you 
singular                                                                                                                                  3rd     he,she,it         they 
Nom.       -a               -us       -um                ---       ---          subject                               Pronouns 

Gen.        -ae             -ī           -ī                  -is        -is         possession                           1st person 

Dat.         -ae   -ō          -ō     -ī          -ī         indirect object          nom.  ego   I        nōs    we 

Acc.        -am   -um      -um               -em      ---        direct object         dat.   mihi  to me  nōbīs to us 

Abl.         -ā               -ō         -ō                  -e         -e         prep. phrase          acc.   mē    me     nōs    us                                                                                                                             

plural                                                                                                                               2nd person     

Nom.       -ae    -ī          -a                 -ēs        -a         subject                 nom. tū   you     vōs     you 

Gen.        -ārum        -ōrum    -ōrum          -um      -um      possession           dat.  tibi  to you  vōbīs  to you   

Dat.         -īs              -īs          -īs    -ibus    -ibus     indirect object           acc.  tē    you      vōs     you     

Acc.         -ās             -ōs          -a               -ēs        -a         direct object    

Abl.        -īs              -īs          -īs    -ibus    -ibus     prep. phrase        volō       - I wish            + inf           
                                                                                                                                        nōlō        -I don’t wish   + inf           

The Verb  “to be”                                                                                              possum   -I am able       + inf    
                     Present tense                                                             Imperfect tense          

            singular                             plural                             singular                            plural                -que    and 

1st     sum       I am                  sumus       we are           eram       I was                erāmus       we were       et       and 
2nd      es         you are              estis          you are          erās       you were           erātis          you were    num  surely not 

3rd     est        he,she,it is         sunt          they are          erat      he,she,it was       erant         they were    -ne        ? 



Verbs      principal parts:    present         infinitive         perfect     perfect passive participle  
                                                 1                     2                           3                             4 

1
st     

 -āre      infinitive                      amō,          amāre,           amāvī,            amātum 
2nd    -ēre         endings                I love            to love              I  loved     having been loved 
3rd    -ere           for the four 

4th    –īre             conjugations    

                      Present Active System                                       Perfect Active System        
Present tense                                                                          Perfect tense 

                 singular                              plural                                   singular                           plural 

(ego)  amō      I love       (nōs)  amāmus      we love               amāvī      I loved          amāvimus    we loved 

(tū)     amās    you love   (vōs)  amātis         you love             amāvistī  you loved      amāvistis     you loved               

           amat    he loves             amant          they love             amāvit   he,she,it  loved    amāvērunt    they loved 
 

   also can be translated:  am, are loving, do love                         also can be translated:  has, have, did love             

                                                                                                              the perfect sign “v” has variations: 

 Imperfect tense                                                                        u, d        ss,     tt        s,  c        x, h         x, 
             singular                                 plural                          e        ē,  a         ē,  duplicate 1st syllable 

  amābam   I was loving         amābāmus    we  were loving          no change                     

   amābās    you were loving   amābātis      you were loving     superlative  -issim-  most, very      per  through 

   amābat    he was loving       amābant      they  were loving   comparative   -ior-   more, -er        ex, ē   out of                  
                                                                                                                                                 dē  down from                          
also can be translated:  used to love   quis  who? quid  what?  cūr  why?  ubi  where? quod  because  sub under   
  postquam  after   sine  without  ab, ā  away from  prō  in front of   cum  with  ad  to,toward  prope  near 


